
BP2 & BP2B
True 2-Cir cuit

Por ta ble Headset Sta tions
(Beltpacks)

  Per for mance

 Du ra bil ity

  Value

Com pat i bil ity
:ecnam rof reP  The BP2 or BP2B por ta ble head set sta tion may be worn on the belt or hung on the wall by its sturdy

belt-clip. Soft plas tic strips on the un der side help hold it in place when set on top of a con sole. The matte black fin ish min i -
mizes vis i bil ity. Both are true 2-cir cuit units, per mit ting the user to talk and/or lis ten to ei ther or both cir cuits si mul ta -
neously. Sep a rate con trols are pro vided for each cir cuit.
The BP2 mixes the in com ing au dio from both cir cuits to one ear phone. 
The BP2B sup plies sep a rate au dio from each cir cuit to each ear (bin au ral).
The top (or  front) panel con tains con trols for switch ing each mi cro phone cir cuit on and off, for con trol ling each lis ten ing
level, and for sig nal ing on each cir cuit. They are eas ily iden ti fi able by touch.  A re cessed, screw driver-ad just con trol is
pro vided for vary ing the level of the user’s voice to be heard in his own ear phone (sidetone).  The bot tom (or back) panel
pro vides two 3-pin fe male XLRs for con nec tion to two cir cuits, and a male XLR for con nec tion of any stan dard com mu ni -
ca tions head set with a dy namic mi cro phone. Since each of the two back panel 3-pin fe male XLRs are ded i cated to one of
the two cir cuits, it is not pos si ble to loop-through these sta tions. To loop on wards re quires a y-ca ble con sist ing of one
3-pin male XLR and two 3-pin fe male XLRs. The BP2 has a 4-pin head set con nec tor; the BP2B has a 5-pin.

Du ra bil ity: The ribbed, ex truded alu mi num case; glass-filled ny lon end be zels; in ter nal sup port sys tem for the PC board;
 yti lauq-tseb XLR-type con nec tors, and; re cessed con trols, all con trib ute to the out stand ing abil ity of the BP2 and BP2B to

with stand rough us age.

Value: The com par a tively low prices of the BP2 and BP2B are made pos si ble by the min i mized as sem bly cost re sult ing
from sim plic ity of con struc tion. Sim ple con struc tion also af fords the use of higher qual ity com po nents, and in creases the
ease (thus low er ing the cost) of ser vic ing.

Com pat i bil ity: The BP2 and the BP2B are plug-in com pat i ble with Clear-Com® and other pop u lar 200Ω  decna lab nu
 tes daeh  moc ret ni  .smet sys

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)
     Power re quire ment: 24 ~ 30VDC, 10 mA qui es cent, 30mA              
     max. (with sig nal lamp lit)
     Head phone out put: 8 ~ 4KΩ ac cept able, 200Ω ideal
     Mi cro phone in put: 200 ~ 600Ω Dy namic 

     
     Sidetone re jec tion: >50dB
     Au dio bridg ing im ped ance: 200Ω un bal anced
     Size: 3.70 x 4.30 x 2.50 in. (93.98 x 109.22 x 63.5 mm.
     Weight: 13.5 oz. (0.383 Kg.)
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